
 
 
 

Annex 7 
 
An evidence of knowledge transfer to the community in Chiradzulu District by 
Safe the Children NGO, the Rooting out Hunger project joint program partner 
through WALA-CRS  
 
 
 
 

 
 
TRANSLATION BELOW. 
 
The article above was translated by John Kazembe – CIP Assistant Technical Staff into English 
in the following paragraph. 
 
PROCESSING JUICE FROM SWEETPOTATO LEAVES 



As the Government as well as Non Governmental Organizations encourage farmers to process 
several products from their produce, Bobby Kabango (a journalist) was interested on the Juice 
processed from sweetpotato leaves that women brought to the Certificates award ceremony 
organized by Save the Children. The Certificates were being awarded to Extension staff from 
Save the Children. The ceremony took place in Traditional Authority Chitera, Chiradzulu District. 
 
This is how Bobby Kabango interacted with Mrs. Rose Makwinja one of the ladies who 
processed Juice from sweetpotato leaves: 
Bobby Kabango: What type of drink is this? It tastes sour! 
Rose Makwinja: This is Juice from sweetpotato leaves 
 
Bobby Kabango: Is it possible to prepare Juice from sweetpotato leaves? 
Rose Makwinja: Yes it is possible to process Juice from sweetpotato leaves as you can see, but it 
requires commitment, critical thinking and talent for one to process such Juice. Some people 
think it is impossible to process juice from sweetpotato leaves 
 
Bobby Kabango: Explain to us how do you prepare Juice from sweetpotato leaves? 
Rose Makwinja: Firstly we look for Orange fleshed Sweetpotatoes and get the leaves  
 
Bobby Kabango: Do you mean this type of Juice is prepared from Orange fleshed 
Sweetpotatoes only? 
Rose Makwinja: For us we use Orange fleshed sweetpotato, may be others use certain type of 
sweetpotato.  
 
Bobby Kabango: When you pluck leaves from sweetpotato vines, what do you do next? 
Rose Makwinja: We remove petioles from the leaves, wash the leaves and put them in a pot  
 
Bobby Kabango: Do you put the pot on fire? 
Rose Makwinja: Yes, we put the pot on fire; we also add cold water in the pot and allow the 
leaves to boil 
 
Bobby Kabango: How long do you allow the leaves to boil? 
Rose Makwinja: Five minutes. 
 
Bobby Kabango: What do you do next? 
Rose Makwinja: We pour out the water into a clean cup. For the leaves, we throw them away 
 
Bobby Kabango: Is this the final stage of juice preparation? 
Rose Makwinja: No, but we are approaching to the final stage 
 
Bobby Kabango: Now what do you do with the water? 
Rose Makwinja: We add sugar to make it taste sweet 
 
 
 
 
Bobby Kabango: what quantity of sugar do you add to the water? 



Rose Makwinja: If you have one litre of water, add one table spoon sugar, but for one cup of 
water one can add sugar according to taste (Others like very sweet juice while others like 
slightly sweet juice) 
 
 
Bobby Kabango: Is this the final stage? 
Rose Makwinja: We have finalized making juice; you can put in at a good place, serve it or sell it 
 
Bobby Kabango: How much do you sell your Juice and who trained you in processing of this 
juice? 
Rose Makwinja: We sell 500mls bottle of Juice at MK300. Extension Staff from Save the Children 
trained us how to process this Juice. 
 
Source: Weekend Nation Newspaper of Saturday the 17th November, 2012. Page 2. 
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